
Hearne’s Bronchitis Cure
THE FAMOUS REMEDY FOR

COUGHS, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA and CONSUMPTION.

z HAS THE LARGEST SALE OF ANY CHEST MEDICINE IN AUSTRALIA.

Those who have taken this medicine are amazed at its wonderful influence. Sufferers from any form of Bronchitis, Cough, Difficulty of

Breathing, Hoarseness, Pain or Soreness in the Chest, experience delightful and immediate relief; and to those who are subject to Colds on the

Chest it is invaluable, as it effects a Complete Cure. It is most comforting in allaying irritation iu the throat and giving strength to the voice, and

it neither allows a Cough or Asthma to become chronic, nor Consumption to develop. Consumption has never been known to exist where “Coughs”
have been properly treated with this medicine. No house should be without it, as, taken at the beginning, a dose is generally sufficient, and a

Complete Cure is certain.

A Lady in London. A FEW EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS. Gratitude and Appreciation.

MARTYR TO COLDS AND BRONCHIAL ASTHMA. “I uody.mr Bronchitis Care tor threeof my family, andit curedeachof themin from one tothree dose*.—A. NDRhDS <. I Rb.D IN IHhiR OWN t IRCLK.

CURED BY ONE BOTTLE OF HEARNE’S MULLINS, Cowie’s Creek, Victoria.”
“

The ‘ SeientUlc^An str:Jia:. ’ office,

BRONCHITIS CLRE. “

YourBronchitis Curerelieved my son wonderfully quick. I only gave him fbnr doses, andhave some of the .. .^TiV<
t»
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U \ Wurke>r
THE DOCTOR SO INTERESTED THAT HE medicineyet; butlam seudiugfur anotherbottle in vase I should want it.-D. M‘DO.\ALD, Trinkey, via Quirindi,

“

duringthe last few ha> hSu < T
CARRIED OFF THE EMPTY BOTTLE. New South Wales.” in< for Mn ' d ginrim, thepraises of Heanm’a BrourhUis

Cure,it is our Mr. Phillips.
„ Orange, N.S.YS. “Your Bronchitis Cureis a wonderfulmedicine.—A. B. SIMMONS, N0.7, Uenny Street, Paddington,Sydney.” ”

This gentleman, some three years ago, was rccoui-
i c -ii

* mendedto try your Cure by Mr. Barliam, ac-i £ «? Ur owl\private “My wifeis #2 years old, and lam 79, andlam glad toinform you that your Bronchitis Cure hasdoneusIwth a c«>uniaiit, Collins Street, and the effect that it had was

Xi Engi. n d, tr»Mf wbiS’yoS will Klein that wondwhl deal of good, ii having quickly cured us both.-H.BASbETT, Strath Creek, via Broadlurd, Victoria.” Zom.ncndhxl it to
" ''l' ’ CO “U,, ““ !1)' «-
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naud°broncMai a asthfM ®
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<tonot
> wiS“ anl “ I haveused ono bottle ofyourBroncliitia Cure wi»i great benefit to myself, as ihi smotheringhas completely ‘ “ r.V|?a

H
°“r ‘estimouy to the value

natSsto .rj a“rt?‘toVaK ™e.-( Mrs.t JOHN RAHILLY, Glenm g ie,

eonfideutlvreftr anybody
ehooBe’ and you c““ “ I havefound yourBronchitis Cure a splendid medicine.—JOHN MADDEN, Skipion,Victoria.”

evou in our OWn<! 'always'to°be
“ 1 heard ofyourexcellentremedy, andsent it to Eng- “Yours most faithfully

land. You can see for yourself what an immense sue-
“ I have finishedtheBronchitis Cure you sent, md am amazed atwhat it has donein the time. rhe difficulty ot “ PHU 1 ips orvuiviiP’* rn"

c-ess it was.—Yours faithfully, .” breathing has all gone.—J. HARRINGTON, Bingegong, Morundah, N.b.W.” ‘ ’
Extract from-lettor alludedto above:—
You will l>e interested in hearing that I think the “My cold, bad as it was, disappeared after two doses.—C. J. CURRIE, Solicitor, Victoria Chambers, Queen Oupen«!*ndTantimonv

Bronchitis Cure really excellent. I was very bad when Street, Melbourne.”
Mueensiana last'.mony.

it arrived, and I immediately flew toit. That was last FROM BRISBANE WHOLESALE CHEMISTS.

? u uchrat“estld?nit.'U He
<! carried . “liately administered aome ofjamr Bronchitis Cure to a son of mine, with splendid effect Thecure was “W, QueenStreet, Brisbane, Queensland,

off theempty bottle to find out if be could geta full one absolutelyiniraoulous.—F. J. PAC«EB, Quiora, NeutralBuy, Sydney, N.8.W.” “MrW. G.Hoarue,-
from a chemist whoia in a large wayhere.” Dear . ir, 1 lease send us »»6 dozen Bronchitis Cure

The names arowithheld from publication,but will bo “Your Bronchitis Cure, as usual, actedsplendidly.—C. 11. BRADFORD, Castorton,Victoria.” by first boat. We encloseour cheque to cover amount

suppliedprivately when decired. .
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, “ Kindiv forward another bottleof your famous Bronchitis Cure without delay, asI findit to be a most valuable ’’J*oftenhear J our Bronchitis Curo spoken well of.

medicine.—(Mrs.) J. SLATER, Wanagul, Victoria.” A gentlemantold us to-daythathehad givenit toa child

ir.m.vcT.’,.
of most remarkableresult, thechild being quite

AGONISING COUGH. cured by three doses.
vrvv j t~n-n TTntp

“ 1 am pleased with yourBronchitis Cure. The result was marvellous. It eased me right off at once.-G. “ Wc arc faithfullyyours,
NINE MONTHS’ TORTURE. SETTER, Bourko, Now South Wales.” “ THOMASON, CH ATER A CO.,

RELIEVED BY ONE DOSE OF HEARNE’S BRON- “Wholesale Chemists.”

CHITIS CURE, AND CUBED BY TWO BOTTLES.
“

Yourmedicine for asthmais worth20/- abottle.—W. LETTS, Heywood, Victoria.”
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.. “Dergholm, Victoria. »«i have tried lots of medicine, but yours is the best I ever had. lam recommending it to everybody.—S.
,

Cured in Ten Days.
“Dear Sir,—l wish to add my testimony to the won- STEELE, YankoSiding,New South Wales.” THE EDITOR OF THE OLDEST NEWSPAPER IN

dorful effect ofjour Bronchitis Cure. I suffered for VICTORIA EXPRESSES GRATEFUL
ninemonths, and the cough was so distressingly badat ~ .... r- w i - , . . . . .tw-

ilightsI was obligedto getup and ait by thefire. I had I suffered from chronicasthma andbronchitis, forwhich I obtainedno relief until I tried yourmedicine, but I APPRECIATION.

medical advice, and tried ether ‘remedies,’ without can truly say that lam astonished at my .present freedom, as a direct result of my brief trial.-JOHN C.
w(. Hearnc Kso I)car sir—Permit me to ex-

avail I tried yours, and never had a fit o? coughing TRELAWNEY, Severn River, via InvereU, N.H.W.”
press my grateful appreciation of the relue of your

dos®». £nd though I have hadbut Bronchitis Cure. I had, some months ago, a severe
two Dottles 1 feel 1 am a di*ierent man, and thecough « Lastyear I sufferedseverelvfrom bronchitis, and thedoctor, to whom I paid seven guineas, didnot dome any attack <»t Bronchitis, and took your medicine,with the
bus vanished. You may depend upon my making kiiown

good; butI heardof yourBronchitis Cure, andtwo bottles of it made me quite well.—H. lIOOD, Drooklands, Avoca result that at the end of ten days the complaint had
the efficacy of your woaderfulremedy to anyoneI see Street, SouthYarra,Melbourne.” completely lest me. Wo are now never without the
atnicted. . medicino in the house, and at the first indication of a

° Uf
“JAMES SsTBURY.” “Pleasesend me half-a-dozon of your Bronchitis Cure. This mediciue fcured me in tho winter, and has now

coldiIH

cureda friend ofmine ofavery badbronchitis.-A. ALLEN, Ozone House,Lome, Victoria.” u,-v ur °‘r’ quaßßl’lI
o
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• “Your Bronchitis Curehas done me much good. This is a new experience, for all themedicine I previously took
Editor GeelongAavertiser.

We, the undersigned, have had occasion to obtain made me much worse. lam satisfiedthat the two bottlesofBronchitis Cure1 got from youhave pulled me through
Hearoe a Bronchlti. Care, and wo certify that it was

alon„ anddangerous illuess.-HBNRY WURLOD, Alma, near Maryborough, Victoria."
„,r ]o„ kiu,, throu-h our books we arestruck withperfectly and rapidly succesaful under circumstances , 1 , (Y?. {„

*

which iindnnb.fctdiv nmvn honHTi«r T»nwM-’ the steady and rapid increasein the sales of jour Bron-

Signed by the Rev.
P
JOHN SINCLAIR, Myers

P
Stree’t, “The bottleof Bronchitis Cure I got from youwas magical in its effects.—CHAS. WYBROW, Enoch’s Point, chitis Cure.”—EIJLIOTT BROS., Ltd., Wholesale Drug.

Geelong, andfifty-nine other leadingresidents. via Darlingford, Victoria.” gists, Sydney, N.S.vV.

Con»umptlon. Three Cases Completely Cured by
to

A Five Years’Caso.

TOO ILL TO LEAVE HIS BED. On® Bottl© Of HearneS BronenltlS Victoria.
CURED BY ONE SMALL BOTTLE.

A COMPLETE CURE. . CUP®. HER DAUGHTER HAD BEEN VERY ILL.
‘‘Mr. W. G. Hearne,—

“Mr. W. G. Hearne. Dear Sir,—l am writing to tell SEVERE COLD, WITH LOSS OF VOICE, CURED SPITTING UP BLOOD. “ DearSir,—Kindly send me one large Ixittle of your

you aboutthewonderful cure yourmedicinehas effected
Bv tialF A BOTTLE. T nr nncvnu qativ katutvc maww aaitt nup

Bronchitis Cure. lam more than pleased with the re-

in my case. About three years ago I began tc cough.
i>oiiur. THE DOCTOR SAID NO1 HING MORE COULD BE suits ofyour wonderfulmeaicino, as a sniidl bottlecured

Atfirst the cough was not severe, but it gradually got A SUPPLY SENT TO A RELATIVE IN ENGLAND DONE. my little girl,whohadbeen saftering for five years, and

worse, and I became very weak and troubledwith night „

now I do notfem safeto I o withoutit.

sweats,pain in my chest, andgreatquantities of-phlegm. “Lienweliyn, Kutunga,Vic. CURED BY HEARNE’S BRONCHITIS CURE. I remain, yours faithful*j\
Onseveral occasionsthere was blooain theexpectorated “Mr. Hearne,— ..

..
. AGNES KENNEDY.
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Sir tI?Vcrr m

r

Ucl‘ ‘ ho effeA’ the Lo?d i
a iLr f“La^tao^or-than 1 leara I Bethonga,VxcU.na.

S?nta had bean tried bit.without SS rt wae at
yo? r Brol>=hß}S On™. Lastwinter throe ofmy elnl

h(MI al , attack of bronchitis in November, but Hearne’s

KKh a!l^»lTu S^We eWtleB more of tho
A S» V«“ Y°l”’8

’ C « S“-

once
Olid lim to sfv that

1 ah»ays keep it in Uiehpnse now, andrecommend medicine, as I wish to have a supply in the bouse. I
FXPECTORATING WOOD AND MVTTFR?h.CkX,Lr 11 •t.Oi a

„

n

„
sw°want*™” -

V.o S.U’ hK'd ulu
LXPECTOI.ATINO BLOOD AND WAITER,

plate cure, for which accept my very bestthaiiks. land to my mother, whois suffering greatly from bron- vveekhecan make nothingout ofit
■'

he never saw any-
COMPLETELYCURED.

lUUIS gmieiuuy, ohitis. Theaddressis enclosed. thing like it before, so there is only one thing for me to
“J. BLAIR. “Yours gratefully, do,send fur more. I have never kept in bed one day “ Mr. W. G.Hearne, —

“ WestminsterBridge Road, S.E., London.” «

taftn*4 morttvifp”
since I commencedto take it. I used to boin beda fort- “Dear Sir,—Your medicino has cured me of bronchi-*

* v* nightat atiino always, and afterthat for months I was aaj asthma, from which I suffered for upwards of

The relative in England,who is SO years old,also cured
as weakas I could possibly be,andwas alwa vs taking seven years, during which period I was scarcely ever

R?>.vAr® rniip-h by Hearne’sBronchitis Cure.
cod liver oil, so you w ill see at once it is quite worth freefrom coughs, andfrequently thodifficulty ofbreath-

es©vere UfOugru. M'hilc sending for it such a longdistance. ing was sodisiressing thatf«,r nights in succession I ha«l to
A FIVE YEARS’ riQF ' Somethingmore I must tell you. Charlottehas been sit up. I write youthis acknowledgment from It senseof
A roiu

„„
very ill since I wrote you. Her cough was so bad she duty as in my caao evcrv other treatmenthad failed.

BELIEVED AT ONCE AND COMPLETELY CURED
™ A A.r SUFFEL.ER. never hada nights lost, and was spitting un bloodwry pol. ft yettl . previou» I had been getting very much worse,

RV TTPiPVF’Q RPOMf’urTTn f’TTvv
much. Iho doctor told her husbandthat there whs

mid at thetuneI obtainedyour medicine I was confined
bx HEARNES BRONCHITIS CURE. HAD NOT WALKED FOR TWELVE MONTHS. nothing more hecould do for So on tho Sunday I

t(, bedBUrrering lr(nn H moBt violent cough, expectorat-
“Dear Sir,—I sufferedfrom severe cold on the chest ?ontl‘ er Haifahottie of the Bronchitis Cure, and told j llg blood andmatter, ami apparently beyond hope of re-

with cough, for five years,andduring thattimegot treat- ALWAYS WALKS NOW, AND IS QUITE WELL her t<> try it, andif sheaidnot use it, notto wastoit, but
covery. Thefirst doseof themedicine gaveme welcome

meutfrom differentsources,but derived no benefituntil sendit backagain. She hadsuchconfidencem her doc- relief, and I steadily improved as I continued thotreat-
I used your Bronchitis Cure, which gave me relief at FEELS STRONGER THAN SHE HAS DONF FOR

tor thatI thoughtshewouldnottry it. On theVv ednes- ment until I became, aslam now, quitewell,
once, andcompletelycuredme. lam delighted with it.

* cmk

dayI sent over again and she was much better, the “Yours sincerely,”
It Is really a wonderful medicine; does good at once. ALALS. night’s rest was very good, andcough and bleedingfrom ”H. WALKER,
and‘ can’t belicked.’ the lungs better. She sent for anotherhalf buttle, ami “ Balmain,Sydney.”

“Yours sincerely, “8, WatsonStreet, Burton-onTrent, on thefolloivdng Sunday sent over to say thatshewas

tvv
“ Staffordshire, England. quite curedand didnot require anymore medicino. So

■‘Modewarre, Victoria.”
"'

..Mr. w. G. Honrnc, Geelong,-
U “'l “““ W ‘B‘"”

, “Dear Sir,—.Your letter’and Bronchitis Cure to hand Asthma.
quite safe. lam sure

youwill bo gladto know that your
————

A Chl'd Seven Months Old
Bronchitis Cure has quitecured me. I was very Klad PREVIOUS TREATMENT FAILED.vai ’ u coven mourns via, whenit came, as I was suffering from a severe attackof <2 Years’ Acronv

A SUFFERER FROM BIRTH Bronchitisat thetime it arrived. I had sent for my
& * A SEVENTEEN YEARS’ CASE.

own doctor, buthadnothad one night’s rest for a week. vkva'ri* t-aavxrr’ cjTTL’t?rkr« tTixir r-nTTr-ir
CURED BY A BOTTLE OF HEARNE’SBRONCHITIS I startedtaking the Bronchitis Cure three times a dav

DISTRESSING, SUFFOCATING, DRY COUGH CURED BY THREE BOTTLES.

pnnv
as directed, and was very much eased at once. At the ENTIRELY REMOVED BY FIVE DOSES. ,uuius. endof a week I onlvtook it twice A dav and thru nnlv Mr. Alex. J. Anderson, of Oak Park, CharloHville,

“ Mr. W.G.Hearne. Dear Sir,-Kindly forward ma a
every‘night’nrawiek? „ I fell ver?mS‘better?” he!/ ™ OTIIEBTREATMENT COULD EVEN EASEIT Quern,,land,

small bottle of yourBronchitis Cure as soon as possible, thanks to the Lord for adding His blessing, I was quite <« qir_Mv wife was for twelve rears a sufferer from a *l7 i’4‘ ffore"fc

as I cannot speak above a whisper, owing toa cold. I wcll » ani ! walked into town and back without feeling \
suffocating dry cough that eouldnot

hada bottlefrom you before formy’little |irlwhcn she anyfatigue. I had not done thatpreviously for twelve wVlmAyed S ?n < SV
was seven months old. She had been suffering from months(always wentin theomnibus) as walking caused SjriStiniw and natentrSSdicincflKhavina'been“tried- but !

medicine gotrid of th<- astHiiia, »n<l si| i thea.
bronchitis from her birth, and now she is thre£ years

me suchpain and distress in the chest. I always walk
to H ?v that the Smin in the, St and

wh?<.’h “Ji ( ‘tMS?.* J
old,and hasnot had a return of it since. It is a splendid nowand never feel it, and lam stronger than I have difflnnhv’nf hrnathinf» etc were'entirolv removed bvthe

I,ofc l ftd medicine quite

medicine for bronchitisor coldsof anysort. beenfor years. I thank my son for bin great kindness
flf»h dose of voar Bronchitis Cure—lremain Sir yours

‘•nrml me and I have much pleasure in reconnneuclin<

“lremain,yourstryy, in sending the medicine, andam, dearsir, A Writing again on the 4th April, 1899, he stales:-!

. . ‘Mrs. H. RAMAGE. Yoursvery truly, WILLIAM CROCKETT, am keeping very well now. Never have theslightest re>
v xolet Town, Victoria. “M. MORTIMER.” “Baker’s Swamp P.0., via Dripstone, N.S. Wales.” turn of theAsthma.”

Prepared only and Sold Wholesale and Retail by the Proprietor,

W. G. HEARNE, Chemist, Geelong, Victoria.
N.Z. Branch Office—COFFEE PALACE BUILDINGS, MORAY PLACE, DUNEDIN

SMALL SIZE, 2s, 6d.; LARGE, 4s. 6d. Sold by Chemists and Medicine Vendors

FORWARDED TO ANY ADDRESS WHEN NOT OBTAINABLE LOCALLY. Postage: 6d. for Small; 9d for Large Slza

Agents: SHARLAND & CO., LTD., AUCKLAND AND WELLINGTON
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